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Topics 

 Conservation challenges today 
 

 Strategic Landscape (Habitat) Conservation 
 
 ENC/SEVA SHC Implementation Team 
 

 Planning Process 
 



The Challenges We Face 

• A Public that is increasingly disconnected from the 
land  

• Budget / staffing constraints 
• Changing science of conservation 
• Disconnect between science and management 
• Urbanization/Sprawl 
• Climate change 
• Demands for transparency and accountability 

 



Effects of Challenges 
Budget Constraints 

Reduced capability 

Urbanization 
Effects on Habitat 

Accountability 

Climate Change 
Threatens our 
resources 
Complicates 
planning 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Budget ConstraintsGreater competition for limited fundingFewer peopleLimited ability to replace lost talentLimited ability to integrate new technologyUrbanizationHabitat base (terrestrial and aquatic) shrinking and becoming fragmented and degradedManagement options becoming more limited (e.g., fire)Land prices risingShrinking constituency of hunters, anglers, outdoor enthusiastAccountabilityEver increasing burden to justify budgetsNeed to show results



• Focus on Top Priorities 
• Have Clear Goals and Transparent Plans 
• Integrate Science and Management 
• Use the Best Available Science and Tools 
• Build Capacity Where Needed 
• Collaborate More Effectively  
• Show Results are Directly Linked to Mission 

To Respond to These Challenges 
We Need To: 



National 

VA Wildlife Action Plan  

State 
CCMP 

Regional 

Pocosin Lakes 
National Wildlife 
Refuge 
 
 
 
 
Comprehensive 
Conservation Plan 

Land Specific 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Many agencies and conservation organizations have or are in the process of developing strategic approaches to conservation at national, state and regional levels that take into account the necessity to work at multiple scales in order to successfully achieve the outcomes necessary to sustain natural resources and their ability to adapt to climate change.



 
 

Adaptive Management 
Framework 
 

Integrates Science and 
Management 
 
Dependent on Collaboration 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
SHC is our “brand” of Strategic Landscape Conservation using Adaptive Management Principles.In 2008, the USFWS, working with USGS, formally adopted a new business model called “Strategic Habitat Conservation”, an adaptive management approach to conservation at landscape scales.  In 2010, these two agencies signed a Memorandum of Understanding outlining the steps each organization would take to collaboratively promote the application of SHC.



• A growing focus on the sustainability of systems, 
communities, and species as the overarching aim of 
conservation.  

• An information technology revolution that supports and 
drives an increasing ability to think and act at broad 
spatial scales.  

• An increasing emphasis on accountability, biological as 
well as administrative.  

SHC is a response to changes affecting not simply 
government agencies but the conservation community at 
large: 

Why Strategic Habitat Conservation… 



Biological Planning 

Conservation Design 

Conservation Delivery 

Decision-Based Monitoring 

Assumption-Driven 
Research 

SHC  – Functional Elements 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Strategic habitat conservation (SHC) is a way of thinking and of doing business that requires us to set biological goals for priority species populations, allows us to make strategic decisions about our work, and encourages us to constantly reassess and improve our actions. These are critical steps in dealing with a range of landscape-scale resource threats such as development, invasive species, and water scarcity--all magnified by accelerating climate change. SHC incorporates five key principles in an ongoing process that changes and evolves:Biological Planning (setting targets)Conservation Design (developing a plan with spatial elements to meet the goals)Conservation Delivery (implementing the plan on the ground)Monitoring and Adaptive Management (measuring success and improving results)Research (increasing our understanding)



Presenter
Presentation Notes
This diagram illustrates the steps involved in each of the SHC elements.  Note that because the USFWS’s mission is focused on species and the habitats on which they rely, Biological Planning is directed towards those priority federal trust species which we are responsible for.



Conservation By Design – TNC  Eco-Logical – USFHWA - USDOT  

APNEP EBM SHC – FWS/USGS 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Many other organization’s plans are founded in Adaptive Management.  These are just four examples of organizations which operate in North Carolina.  They include, APNEP, The Nature Conservancy and the Federal Highway Administration and National Department of Transportation.



Agency or Organization  Approach  Goal  

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 
(USFWS)  

Strategic Habitat Conservation  

(SHC)  

To ensure population viability of Federal Trust 
species and the ecosystem functions upon 
which they rely through strategic conservation 
of habitat at the landscape scale.  

Virginia Department of Game  and  
Inland Fisheries (DGIF)  

Wildlife Action Plan   

(Action Plan)        

   

To unite natural resource agencies, sportsmen, 
conservationists, and citizens in a common 
vision for the conservation of the 
Commonwealth's wildlife and the habitats in 
which they live.  

N.C. Wildlife Resource Commission                         
(NCWRC)  

Wildlife Action Plan  
(Action Plan)        

To serve as the Commission's blueprint for fish 
and wildlife conservation statewide for the 
next half century, providing guidance and 
assistance to other conservation-minded 
agencies, organizations, industries, academics, 
and individuals.  

The Nature Conservancy  (TNC)  
Conservation by Design   
(CbD)  

To preserve 10% of every major habitat type in 
the world.  

APNEP 
Ecosystem Based Management 
(EBM) 

A region where human communities are 
sustained by a functioning ecosystem;  where 
aquatic, wetland, and upland habitats support 
viable populations of native species; and, 
where water quantity and quality maintain 
ecological integrity 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The table shows each agency or organization along with the title and goal of its respective approach, as compared to  the elements of the SHC framework.While there is commonality between the USFWS and State Wildlife Agency goals related to species and habitats, others, like TNC, have a more biodiversity focus.  APNEP’s goals touch on the need to consider the entire ecosystem, including the human element.



DOI Focus 
 Define geographically and biologically  relevant 

focal areas that support landscape level 
conservation.   
 

 Demonstrate cross-program and collaborative 
support 
 

 Rely heavily on state wildlife action plans and 
partnerships.  
 

 Have measured biological outcomes  
 

 Results must be tied to real progress on the 
ground.   

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The Department of Interior subsequently adopted the SHC model and created a network of Landscape Conservation Cooperatives in which to engage a variety of partners in implementing SHC. 



Landscape Conservation Cooperatives 
 

• Partnerships where members of the conservation 
community build shared capacities to plan, design and 
deliver conservation in ways that integrate among multiple 
spatial scales 
 

• Coordinate and provide the science support for Biological 
Planning and Conservation Design to LCC members and 
Partners  



LCC Network ENC/SEVA Relationship to the SALCC 



ENC/SEVA SHC Team Composition 

 National Park Service 
 U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 
  VA and NC Ecological Services 
  VA and NC Refuges 
  Fisheries 
  Migratory Birds 

 U.S. Geological Survey 
 NC and VA Water Science Centers 
  NC Cooperative Fish and Wildlife Research Unit 
  Leetown Science Center 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Active since 1994, this team, was formerly known as the the Roanoke, Tar, Neuse, Cape Fear Ecoteam (RTNCF Ecoteam).  It’s initial focus was on ensuring cross-program coordination and collaboration  within the USFWS in order to meet the ecosystem management priorities for the USFWS in southern Virginia and northeastern North Carolina.  In 2008 the RTNCF Ecoteam transitioned into a SHC Implementation Team known as the Eastern North Carolina/Southeastern Virginia SHC Team. 



ENC/SEV Relationship to APNEP 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
With the exception of the Cape Fear River Basin, the ENC/SEVA Team area is a close match to APNEP’s boundary.



Presenter
Presentation Notes
Within the same landscape, a number of conservation partnerships are active which represent numerous traditional and nontraditional partners.  This slide illustrates seven of these partnerships that I am sure many of you are involved with currently.



ENC/SEVA Team Vision 
Working together and with our partners, promote strategic 

landscape-level conservation in the Eastern North 
Carolina/Southeastern Virginia (ENC/SEVA) ecoregion  

 
1. Adaptively identify landscape conservation needs and priorities; 
2. Establish annual, mutual conservation goals and objectives; 
3. Identify challenges and opportunities for SHC implementation 

and develop remedies; 
4. Establish and foster partnerships to accomplish landscape-level 

conservation goals and objectives; 
5. Implement strategies to accomplish mutual goals and objectives 

within the ENC/SEVA ecoregion. 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Coordinate selection of priority species with Conservation Partners at state and LCC scales.While the Team is primarily focused on protecting and managing important natural resources, to realistically achieve its vision we acknowledge that we must engage both traditional and non-traditional partners to create objectives and strategies to balance natural resource, cultural, social and economic interests.  We believe that our participation as a partner in APNEP will provide the opportunity for such engagement.



Federal, State and 
NGO Partners in 

NC and VA 

ENC/SEVA 
TEAM 

 

 
SALCC 

 

ES REFUGES FISHERIES MIGRATORY 
BIRDS 

 
DOI SE Climate 
Science Center 

 

LE USGS PARK 
SERVICE 

Integrating Across Programs and Spatial 
Scales 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Clarify the relationship between the Team, the SALCC and SE Climate Science Center,guidance is needed on how to step down the science to provided by the SALCC into strategic conservation actions by the Team and its partners, including how to communicate this linkageDefines process to appropriately step down or integrate at a state-wide and finer scale with priorities in DOI Program plans and partner strategic plans (NWRC Strategic Plan, SWAP, APNEP, RFO Strategic Plan, Refuge CCMP’s etc.)Focus on the need to address monitoring and research elements of SHC at the Team scale in relation to priority species identified by the Team and its partners and the SALCC.



1. CONCEPTUALIZE 
.: Define scope, vision, 

targets 
.: Identify threats and 

contributing factors 
 

2.   PLAN & MONITOR 
.: Develop action plan with 

goals and strategies 
.: Develop monitoring plan 

with indicators of success 
 
 
 

Open Standards… 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The Open Standards for the Practice of Conservation framework was developed by the Conservation Measures Partnership, a collaboration among large, international land conservancies and researchers dedicated to understanding how to improve the practice of conservation.  It is a form of logic model that can be used by groups of multiple stakeholders that provides a venue to develop common understandings about each other’s missions and a collaborative mechanism to define a set of action to achieve a common vision.  The framework is supported by the MIRADI software program which provides a means to document the decisions of the core team in a graphic as well as reporting context.The ENC/SEVA Team is currently using the Open Standards process to structure discussions with our partners to frame how we can advance SHC in our area.  Specifically we are using it reach consensus on a set of conservation targets (both species and habitats), biological outcomes (goals) for each target, the human induced threats to those targets,  practical objectives and strategies that must be implemented in order to achieve target goals and the indicators or metrics to measure success. The results of this endeavor will form the foundation of the Team’s 5-Year Strategic Plan.Our planning process is intended to be inclusive of other agencies and organizations within the conservation community who will be invited to participate to harness their technical staff’s expertise.  By having our partners at the table, we will be able to incorporate the results of their organization’s planning efforts into our process.



 
Planning Scope 

 
 Portions of the Coastal Plain and 

Piedmont physiographic regions and 
marine habitats, as appropriate, located 
within eastern North Carolina and 
southeastern Virginia  

 



Planning Vision 

 A network of public and private lands 
and waters that sustain resilient 
populations of priority fish, wildlife, and 
plants, and the habitats on which they 
depend, for the benefit and appreciation 
of current and future generations 

 
 



Presenter
Presentation Notes
(Context) - In this landscape there are lot’s of conservation lands including 500K ac on 11 refuges.					(next slide)



Ecological 
Systems 

Marine 
Barrier Islands 
Estuarine 
Wetlands 
Uplands 

Riverine 

Vernal Pool 

Pine/Scrub Oak Sandhills 

Roanoke River 

Tar River 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Due to the complexity of natural resource issues and number of conservation targets in the ENC/SEVA geography, we have elected to apply the Open Standards framework to a series of “Ecological Systems” to facilitate our planning process.  These six “environments” or ecological systems are: Marine, Barrier Islands, Estuarine, Wetland, Updland and Riverine.  Technical experts from the ENC/SEVA Team and our partners will form a “core team” for each of these six OS “Projects”.  Once all are completed, the resulting products will then be integrated into one strategic plan.The first project we have initiated is for Wetlands.  



Isolated Wetlands 
Tiger Salamander 

Eastern Spadefoot Toad 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This slide illustrates the point that resource agencies are most interested in tailoring conservation delivery to benefit priority species by taking actions to protect and manage the habitats on which they depend in a spatially relevant manner.



Community/Habitats 

Wet Pine Savanna 

Isolated Ephemeral 

Wetlands 

Swamp Forest 

Pocosin 

Freshwater Marsh 

Natural Lakes 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
For each target, we establish a goal that defines the biological OUTCOME for a habitat or species.  We then define a set of Key Ecological Attributes (based on condition, size and landscape complexity )that are required to achieve that goal. For these attributes, we then identify the indicators that can be measured to evaluate the status of each KEA.  Next we list direct threats (human induced) affecting these targets, contributing factors to these threats, and then strategies to address these factors or the threats directly.



Presenter
Presentation Notes
This is partially completed Conceptual Model for Wetlands that I am using to visually demonstrate the graphic relationships between conservation targets, threats and contributing factors.



National 

VA Wildlife Action Plan  

State 
CCMP 

Regional 

Pocosin Lakes 
National Wildlife 
Refuge 
 
 
 
 
Comprehensive 
Conservation Plan 

Land Specific 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Our challenge is to integrate conservation actions for priority species and their habitats across many scales, stepping down national and LCC goals to the ENC/SEVA ecoregion, adding our specific area goals and then delivering conservation on the ground for measurable biological OUTCOMES.  To be successful, it will require all members of the conservation community to work together to identify common conservation goals, objectives, strategies and indicators of success.The Team can provide APNEP with further information in the areas of biological planning and conservation design. Specifically regarding APNEP’s CCMP, we hope to provide the biological OUTCOMES for species and habitats and data for the species and habitat indicators APNEP has identified as important to track the health of the estuaries. In turn, APNEP can provide the Team and its partners with important data and expertise in the areas of abiotic monitoring and community engagement. As an example, resource agencies will benefit from the community-based programs conducted by APNEP as wee seek public support for our conservation actions.



Success = Balance 

Sustainable 
Environments 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
To be successful in achieving our respective and common conservation missions, we need to take into consideration the priorities of other interest groups operating in the Cultural, Social and Economic sectors.This will require engaging both traditional as well as non-traditional partners, such as business and industry, if we are to achieve our defined goals.Communication will be critical to our success. In light of the sense of urgency the conservation community is experiencing and the various ongoing different adaptive planning efforts, we'll need constant and effective communication to support this adaptive process so we can continue to identify new information and research needs necessary to fine tune our individual and coordinated efforts (and changing priorities). 



“A thing is right when it tends 
to preserve the integrity, 

stability and beauty of the 
biotic community.  It is wrong 

when it tends otherwise.” 
Aldo Leopold 



Discussion/Questions 
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